Measurements of urinary nonisomerized form of type I collagen degradation products (alpha-CTx) in aging, menopause, and osteoporosis with fractures.
We have evaluated the effect of aging, menopause, and osteoporosis on the measurements of urinary nonisomerized form of type I collagen degradation products (alpha-CTx). In 18 children, 86 premenopausal healthy women, 144 postmenopausal healthy women, 74 patients with vertebral fractures and 61 patients with hip fractures, alpha-CTx excretions were measured by a RIA. The age-related changes of alpha-CTx in healthy females show that the values were extremely high before the age of 16 years and decreased between ages 16 and 29, and that after the age of 40 years, the values tended to increase and to vary widely with age. In menopause, alpha-CTx in postmenopausal subjects was significantly higher than those in premenopausal subjects. There was no significant correlation between alpha-CTx and years since menopause in 102 postmenopausal subjects. Alpha-CTx in the vertebral fracture group were higher than those in the postmenopause group, but not significantly. Alpha-CTx in the hip fracture group were significantly higher than those in postmenopause and vertebral fracture groups. In age-matched comparisons, the values of the patients with vertebral fracture and the patients with hip fracture were significantly higher than those of corresponded age-matched postmenopausal women. Alpha-CTx well reflects an increase of bone resorption associated with bone modeling at childhood and high bone resorption after the menopause and higher bone resorption in osteoporotic patients with fractures.